
Refikd-Ar the 'purfuer :-The Lords have cleared' by die cnifthnt courfe of
their decifions, (which is optima legum interpres) That a charge of horaihg is all
ithat is trpifite by the ad& 1621, to hinder a debtor to graitify any creditor in pre-
jodke thereof, Veitch contra Ker's Executors, No 1. p. Yb3.; MAutayof.Keill&
contra Drummond of MTachiny, No 439. p. 1048. And feeing the very ufing.
of horning (which is reckoned a ftep of diligence equal to the ferving of inhibi-
tion againft the bakrupt) was fufficient to tie him up from lreferring cdnae credi-
tor to another: The denouncing and regiarating ex abuwdant. cangot :ender the,
diligence lefs effe&ual, ne utile per intile vitietur.

Duplied for the defender :-The cited decitions are alien fr6m the point. For
in that betwixt Witch and Executors of Ker, the Lords reduced an aignatioa
of a moveable fumi falling under efcheat, at the inflance of the donata-r, upon
whofe horning the efcheat fell as being granted in payment of a p69terior debt,

for which no diligence had been done : And, in the othetr of Murray and Drum.
mond, it Wa found that an heritor could not grant a fecovd minute of fale of his
lands, in prejudice of a former entered, into with another party, which was juft,
though there had been no ditigeoce ufed on the firft minste; the grante of double
rights being guilty of ftellionate. But the defender ought to be afoilzied con-
form to what was decided, February 8, .68 i, Neilfoii contra Rofs, No 134- P.
1043. which, iM teh*Wsix, coMns up to the cafe in.hand.

THE LORDS found, That Daah, the purfuer,, is not in the cafe of the af of.
Pariament 1621, his denanciatie iinot being d-uly executed at the crofs of the
head burgh of the fhire where the debtor lived, and he. not having proteided in
diligence after the horning: And therefore affeikied the defender from the rea.

n of redu6tion founded 6n the faid a&.'
Fol. Dw. v. p. 0o. Forber, p. v65.,

17o9. fuly 9.
Mr. DAVID DRUMMOND, Treartrer to the Royal Bank, agait'ist ALEXANDER KE9-

NEDY, of Glenour, and JoHn REID, Taylor in the Canongate.

1i an adion, at the inflance of the treafurer - of the bank, upon. the a& of
Parliament 621, for -reducing a vokntary affignation, granred by Alexander
Paxton, flabler, when infolvent, in favours -of Glenour and Reid, .within ten
days after he was charged with 'horning by the purfuer, fot fectirity of a debt-
contraded before the. charge:

Alleged for the defenders:-The purfuer having charged the: common debtor
with horning on. the 2d February, ten days before the affignation, to the defenders,.
and intixnated the 23d, and ufed no further diligence for a matter of five or fix:.
months after the charge; he was in mora, and his inchoate diligence, by a fimple
charge, fo negleaed to be confunated by denunciation, or poinding, &c. to,
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affeathe common debtor's lands and goods, can be no ground to reduce the
rightemade to the defenders.

Ans wered for the purfuer:-The aCa of Parliament 162 1 requires only to found
redudion thereon, that a bankrupt make a voluntary right in defraud of the law.
ful and more timely diligence. of another creditor having ferved inhibition, or
ufed horning, &c. ,And the-,purfuer hath ufed horning by giving a charge, which
is ufing thereof in a proper fenfe; denunciation being only the effed of difobe-
dience:to the charge. Law requires not confummated and complete diligence
aaually affeding the fubjed, which per se, would be a title to reduce after vo-
luntary-deeds,-without the benefit of the flatute 1621.; but fuch as may thereaf-
ter affed, and be completed, Bathgate. contra Bowdoun, No 140 p. 1049 ; and
December I, 169., The Creditors of Langtoun, ,v'-ce COMPETITION, where

the execution of a charge of horning againift a debtor was found relevant in the
terms of the a& 1621 to reduce poterior voluntary rights.

Replied for the defender :-By.inchoate. diligence in the Itatute 1621, is meant
where the creditor is in cursu diligentia, and goes on without delay to complete it
in due time, Stair, Inflit. lb., . tit. 9. page 83- (85.) lib. 4. tit. 35- § 17. Hamilton
contra M.(Qulloch, Spottifwood, p. 43, (voce BONA et MALA FiDEs.) And can the
purfuer be underflQbd to have been in cursu dilidentix, who forbore to denounce
for fix months after the charge? Again, by horning we underfitand denunciation,
or fuch a diligence as can affed the dyvour's lands or goods, I Ith November 1675,
Veitch contra Pallet, No 127. p. 1029.; 18th July 1677, Murray contra Drum-

inond, No 139. p. 1048, ; which a fignple-charge can never do.
Duplicd.or thepurfuer: Seeing the flatuteprefcribes nodefinite time for com-

pleting diligence, in order to found redudion thereon ;-it fufficeth to profecute the
farce within the year,. which law and cuftom allows for denouncing upon a charge
of horning. 2do, The defender cannot obtrude mora to the purfuer, feeing the
affignation made to him within ten days of the charge, would have been unquef-
tionably reducible, had denunciation followed a few days after the affignation, as in
Major Bateman and Provoft Drumimond's cafe, p. zo6 7 .andp. 1076.:. And-the pur-
fuer's delaying to denounce could not validate the-null affignation ; for that, quod
ab initio vitiosum est, tradu temporis convalescre noq potest. Befides, it is the intereft
of a trading place, that creditors be not forced immediately to the utmoft flep of ri-
gorous diligence ; but left to ufe 'their difcretiob in- allowing fome reafonable time
to the perfon charged, to recover and extricate himfelf before the fatal .complet-
ing of diligence againfi him. The pradiques cited by the defender, are not to
the purpofe.; for in that betwixt Veitch and Pallet, denunciation had been ufed
before the date of the voluntary right : And a fimple charge would not have
been good in competition with a voluntary right, granted a year after the charge,
upon which no fubfequent denunciation could have followed effeaually. When
it 'is faid in Murray andDrummond's cafe, that horning .has a- general effed both
as to lands and moveables; that is not fo to be underftood, as if denunciation an.
ttrior to the voluntary right were necefiary; but only that a charge of horning
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may lIwfully affe& thefe when completed by denunciation. What is cited out
of Spottifwood, is as little to the purpofe ; for there. the acq rirer of the volun-
tary right had not taken the fame in fecurity or payment of bygone debt, but
for a price paid long after the reducer's apprifing.

THE, LORDS repelled the reafon-of redudion upon the a&of Pailiament I62r;
in refpedt that, albeit the purfuer had ufed horning by a charge before the affigi
nation, yet he had not conneded and completed his diligence by denunciation
for five months thereafter, No .149c7 p. 105 7

Fo. Dic. v. I. p. go. Forbes, P. 334-

SE C T. IX...

I di 6tion of Preferenkes grantedby means of InterpQfed Perfons.

z68 z February.. NEILrso against Ross.

JonH NInLSON, merchant in Edinburgh, having right to" a ceriptifing led a-
gainft James Farquharfon of, Hollies, purfud a,- reduion 'of a 'difpofition, made
by him to Alexander Sutherland, of the lands;, which, by progrefs catihe in th6
perfon of Mr John Rofs 'of Pendrech.- THE LORDS found, That- in refpeat
the purfuer's author had negleaed to obtain-a prior in'feftment, or'to have charged
the fuperior upon the comprifirig, that the-romprifing being, an intompleat right-
the fame could be no ground to reduce the-voluntary right,. in cafe the fame had
been bonafide acquired 'with'ready money; but found; That if-the faid volun-
tary right was either a gratification or a voluntary preferring of one -creditor, to
another, the fame -was reducible, .And thereafter it being allowed by Sutherland,
that by the contra& by which the, lands were difponed to him, he was obliged
to make payment of the price of the lands to the creditors therein mentioned;
the LORDS fuilained the allegeance, that he made payment to the creditors be-

fore citation at the purfuer's inflance, to affoilzie him; referving to the purfuer
aaion of repetition agaift the co-creditor who received payment as accords.

Fol. Dic. v. i.p. 8.. Sir P. Home, MS. v. I'No .148.p. 226.

* In the fimilar cafe, Grant of Kirdells againft Birkenburn,No 32. p. 902.

the wifponee having paid debts after intenting a reduction of his right, the LORDS
refufed to fuftain thefe payments; but they found the defender, even after redLc-
tion was intented, might pay any debt he had undertaken before to pay.
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